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Dear Crystal Lake Park District Resident,
We hope this newsletter finds you well during these trying times.
While the Crystal Lake Park District always keeps close watch on
its financial picture, this annual report may be of more interest
than usual during these unprecedented times. The last two
months of fiscal year 2019-2020 saw operations come to a
standstill due to the shutdown created by COVID-19. Fortunately,
due to historically sound, conservative fiscal management of the
Park District’s finances and the immediate reaction on the
expense side of the budget, the fiscal year ended well. The
purpose of this annual report is to provide a snap shot of the
Crystal Lake Park District’s financial picture. This year the report
is being presented as a Popular Annual Financial Report (PAFR).
You can find a more detailed explanation of what the PAFR is on
the next page.
While we are anxious to move back to full operations, the Crystal
Lake Park District continues to operate under the Restore Illinois
Plan outlined by the Governor’s Office. Areas that were able to
open during the summer and early fall have been successful
while following all of the precautionary steps that have been put
in place. We greatly appreciate the community’s patience as we
navigate these uncharted waters together.
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As always, you are encouraged to contact any member of the
Crystal Lake Park District Board or any staff with questions or
concerns you may have pertaining to your local source of parks,
recreation and leisure! We hope you continue to enjoy your
parks, open space and programs as the seasons change and
we thank you for your continued support and understanding.
Sincerely,
Debbie Gallagher
Park Board President

The District is governed by an elected seven-member Board of Commissioners.
The Executive Director, Attorney and Auditors are appointed by the Board of
Commissioners. Day-to-day administrative decisions of the District are the responsibility
of the Executive Director, Jason Herbster.
Commissioners serve four year terms and must reside in the Crystal Lake Park District
boundaries for a minimum of one year.
Board meetings are held at 6:30 pm on the third Thursday of each month at the
Administration Building, 1 E. Crystal Lake Avenue.

JASON HERBSTER
Executive Director
jherbster@crystallakeparks.org

The PAFR summarizes the Crystal Lake Park District’s financial activities
and performance results primarily gathered in our Comprehensive
Annual Financial Report (CAFR) for the 2019-2020 financial year and
from our 2020-2021 budget documents. CAFR is prepared in
accordance with Generally Accepted Accounting Principles (GAAP)
and was audited by Lauterbach & Amen, LLP, receiving an
“unqualified” opinion. An unqualified opinion is given when the
auditors can state that the financial information and statements are
accurately and fairly presented. The PAFR, on the other hand, is not
audited and is simplified for general presentation. The financial
information contained in this document is derived from actual General
Accepted Accounting Principal (GAAP) data in the audited financial
reports.
We hope you enjoy reading this report and invite you to access it and
our CAFR from our website for additional details regarding District
finances. We welcome your questions, comments and suggestions.
You may contact the Superintendent of Business Services at
815.459.0680 or visit our website at crystallakeparks.org.

The Crystal Lake Park District services the communities of Crystal Lake, Lakewood, a very small portion of
Lake in the Hills and some unincorporated areas. If a home owner is uncertain if they are within the Park
District boundaries, they can check their tax bill to see if they pay taxes to the Crystal Lake Park District. If
they pay taxes to the Crystal Lake Park District, they are residents. Below is a map showing the general
boundary lines of the Crystal Lake Park District.
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The Park District assists 45 families
who qualify for the 4C program

The Park District provides the Crystal
Lake community with quality child care
year round.
MAIN

20,180
UP 18%
FROM 2018

The Park District averages 61
inclusion participants per month
in activities. Inclusion services are
designed to facilitate and ensure
recreational opportunities in an
equal opportunity environment.

THE CLPD COMMUNITY
LOVES TENNIS!
WEST

3,334
UP 12%
FROM 2018

RESIDENTS
NON-RESIDENTS

Permanent Court Time

4,739.50

Open Court Rental

7,367.50

In-Club Leagues

782.50

Private Lessons

2,420.00

Group Lessons

4,544,25

Practice Lane Usage
TOTAL HOURS

The Park District partners with
affiliate groups that service more than

1,201.00
21,054.75

PICKLEBALL MANIA!
The Park District has seen a large
increase in pickleball players.
Six new courts at Spoerl as well as
tournaments, drop-ins and clinics
are available at the Racket Club.

area wide youth athletes
each year

Spoerl Park Improvements
The basketball court at Spoerl Park was entirely rebuilt and two tennis courts were
converted into six pickleball courts. The project included complete removal of existing
pavement, enlarging the paved area, installing new pavement, fencing and nets. The new
courts are now handicap accessible.
Oakwoods Lodge Parking Lot
The gravel parking lot at Oakwoods Lodge on the shore of the Veteran Acres Pond was reengineered and paved. The parking lot will now remain high and dry during most rain events
making it usable year round.

Spoerl Pickleball Courts

Rotary Building Retaining Walls
Two very tall timber retaining walls near the Rotary Building in Veteran Acres Park were
replaced. The new stone walls with railings provide a safe and stable footing for the building.
Lippold Park Family Golf Center
The aging wood deck on the clubhouse was completely replaced. The new deck and railing
are made of a composite plastic material that resembles wood and will last a very long time.

Asbury Park Playground

Main Beach Stairway
New concrete stairs with railings were installed between the paved pathway and sand
beach near the boat house at Main Beach. The stairs provide a safe and convenient path
between the play and picnic areas and the lakeshore.
Asbury Park Playground
The 22-year-old playground in Asbury Park was replaced. New climbing equipment, swings,
spinners and safety surfacing were installed along with benches and a picnic table.

Tax rates and EAV have an inverse relationship; when the EAV of a property goes up,
the effective tax rate goes down. The tax rate has declined in the last five years and
we fully anticipate the rate to further decline for the 2020 levy.
Even though the District’s tax levy amount remains constant, the change in the
Equalized Assessed Valuation (EAV) of the District has a dramatic effect on the
rate. As the economy recovers from economic downturn and property values
increase the rate our residents pay decrease. This decrease is due to upturn in
property values and directly relates to the strengthening economy. The
District’s EAV is expected to increase again this year which will cause the rate
to our residents to decrease next year.

LONG-TERM DEBT

General obligation bonds are backed
by a property tax levy. Alternate
revenue source bonds are secured by
any available revenue source the
District may legally use to repay these
bonds such as charges for service and
investment income but is backed by the
full faith and credit of the District.

Tax Rate per $100 EAV

Crystal Lake Park District received an
AA S&P Global rating which translates
into a lower rate of interest for any shortterm bond money required. Currently
the District has $1.386 million in general
obligation bonds and $3.51 million in
alternate revenue source bonds.

Crystal Lake Park District
Tax Rate History 2010-2019
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The Crystal Lake Park District receives
less than 5¢ per dollar paid in taxes to
maintain 36 parks and 17 facilities

For the fiscal year ending April 30, 2020, revenues
totaled $11,723,131 which is a decrease of $82,970
from last year. Charges for services had a decrease
of $475,853 and developer donations and grants
increased by $223,335.
A majority of the decrease in charges for services
is attributed to lost revenues during the State
mandated Covid-19 shut down. There was also a
reduction in expenditures to offset these revenue
losses. The District anticipates seeing a recovery of
these revenues in future years. The District’s largest
sources of revenue are from property taxes and
charges for services, which combined accounted
for $11,138,646 or 95% of the District’s total revenue.

REVENUES BY TYPE
Fiscal Year Ended
April 30, 2020
Intergovernmental
0.73%
Investment

Miscellaneous
0.42%

1.32%
Capital Grants
2.51%
Charges for
Services
30.51%

Taxes
64.5%

Revenue Type

2019-2020

Taxes

$

7,561,399

Charges for Services

$

3,577,247

Capital Grants

$

294,509

Intergovernmental

$

85,407

Investment
Miscellaneous

$
$

154,762
49,807

Total Revenue

$

11,723,131

I just want to take a second and thank the Park District for the Endless Summer Camp. Without the help of all you
wonderful people, my family would have been in so much trouble. All these people who worked and are still working
these camps and ET are my heroes. You provided a safe and friendly place for my children to do their remote learning.
You gave them a little "normalcy" in this crazy world. They were able to be social and play with other kids. You will
never understand how much opening these camps means to the working parent. From the bottom of my heart I say
thank you!! And it really does take a village!! - Stephanie Garcia

Property Values: Economic research has

Social Equity: True to the very philosophy

demonstrated consistently that homes and
properties located near parklands have higher
values than those located farther away. Eighty-five
percent of respondents to the 2019 Engagement
with Parks survey indicate that they seek highquality parks and recreation amenities when
choosing a place to live.

of public parks and recreation is the idea that all
people — regardless of race, ethnicity, age,
income level or physical ability — have access to
programs, facilities, places and spaces that make
their lives and communities great. Parks and
recreation truly builds communities —
communities for all.

(National Recreation and Parks Association)

(National Recreation and Parks Association)

EXPENDITURES BY FUNCTION
Fiscal Year Ended April 30, 2020
For the fiscal year beginning May 1, 2019 and ending
April 30, 2020 total expenses were $11,433,155 which is
a $544,644 decrease from the prior financial year. The
largest component, general government (64.76%),
includes all expenses related to maintaining parks,
playgrounds, capital expenses, planning and finance
administration. This category also includes marketing,
recreation administration, facility operation and
maintenance expenses related to Lippold Park
Complex, beaches, Nature Center and all other Park
District facilities. As our facilities age, the cost of
operations and maintenance are increasing.
The second largest component is the recreation
function (34.01%) which includes the activities and
events offered to our residents. The
largest areas in recreation are the
Extended Time (Before/After School
Child Care) program and the Racket
Club.
The third component (1.23%) is debt
service. The District’s outstanding debt
has remained relatively consistent over
the last 10 fiscal years.

Health & Wellness: Local park and

Recreation
34.01%

Interest On Long Term Debt
1.23%

General
Government
64.76%

Expenditures by Function

2019-2020

General Government

$

7,621,877

Recreation

$

4,003,478

Interest (on long term debt)

$

144,652

Total Expenditures

$

11,770,007

Conservation: Local park and recreation

recreation agencies provide crucial health and
wellness opportunities for all populations in
communities across the country. As many people
in the United States continue to face serious health
issues — including rising rates of chronic disease,
an increased prevalence of sedentary lifestyles
and poor nutrition habits — parks and recreation
offers an affordable and accessible solution.

agencies play a vital role in the protection of our
environment through green infrastructure,
maintenance of public lands, preserving wildlife
habitats and more. In addition to helping connect
people to nature, local parks create essential
environmental stewards that advocate for and
protect our most precious public resources — our
land, water, trees, open spaces and wildlife.

(National Recreation and Parks Association)

(National Recreation and Parks Association)
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ADMINISTRATION OFFICE
1 E. Crystal Lake Avenue Crystal Lake, IL 60014
TEL: 815.459.0680 FAX: 815.477.5005

OFFICE HOURS

CLOSED

YEAR ROUND
M-F 8:30 AM - 5 PM
WED 8:30 AM - 6:30 PM

NOVEMBER 26 & 27
DECEMBER 24 & 25
DECEMBER 31
JANUARY 1, 2021

(5-6:30 PM DRIVE THRU OPEN)

APRIL-JULY
SAT 9:30 AM - 12 PM

“To enhance the lives of our residents by providing programs,
services, facilities and open spaces that safely promote health,
recreating and community in an environmentally and fiscally
responsible manner.”
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